
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

November 10th

CONTINUAL "ALERTNESS"

Words of Prophecy:

* It is of the utmost importance for each and every one of My precious
children to desire to hear the Voice of My Spirit -  above ALL others.  For He [I]
will NEVER steer you wrong. So, then, let those who are truly seeking the fullness
of their true Kingdom-position and destiny [in Christ] be found making [in
obedience to My Spirit] the necessary adjustments in their life that will put them
in the best possible position [on a moment to moment basis] to hear His Voice.
And, then, when He speaks just simply do what He says [in even the smallest of
details] - "knowing" [maintaining a deep revelation of the spiritual reality] that
practice makes perfect.

...."you are to be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect".... Matthew
5:48 NASB

...."If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, ask whatever you wish
[desire], and it will be done for you".... John 15:7 NASB

...."Truly, truly, I say to you, he who does not enter by the door into the fold
of the sheep, but climbs up some other way, he is a thief and a robber. But he who
enters by the door is a shepherd of the sheep. To him the doorkeeper opens, and
the sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep by name and leads them out.
When he puts forth all his own, he goes ahead of them, and the sheep follow him
because they know his voice. A stranger they simply will not follow, but will flee
from him, because they do not know the voice of strangers" .... John 10:1-5 NASB

It will take a continual "alertness" [sensitivity and yieldedness to the Holy



Spirit] on the part of God's "true" [faithful] sons and daughters from here on in to
both receive [and walk in] the Father's "best" - and, also, victoriously defend
against the Enemy's schemes.

...."Be of sober [spirit,] be on the alert. Your adversary, the devil, prowls
around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour. But resist him, firm in
[your] faith".... 1 Peter 5:8-9 NASB

...."Watch over your heart with all diligence, For from it [flow] the springs
of life. Put away from you a deceitful mouth and put devious speech far from
you".... Proverbs 4:23-24 NASB

...."But in all these things we overwhelmingly conquer through Him who
loved us. For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other created thing, will be able to separate us from the love of
God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord".... Romans 8:37-39 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation: 

Father, we thank You and praise You that You have raised us up to be an
"alert" people, a people are continually guarding our hearts with ALL diligence -
with a view to fulfilling your highest Will and purpose. And we declare all of
these things DONE - in Jesus' Name. Amen. 


